
On to 8, P. Huch for boots and shoes.Lebanon Express.
8. P. Bach gives 16 oz. for a pound.

Heating stoves away down to cost at
F.C.AyerditVs,

Mr. J. M. Marks has moved into the
residence with Dr. Courtney. FOOT

DRY

WEAR
AND

GOODS

AKER'g

For Dry Goods, Groceries, V,

i

reasonable prices, go to
Hiram Baker's.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

MAMMOTH STOCK
OF

CLOTHING

Luther Benson will lecture III Leb- -

unon Saturday evensng and Sunday
morning. See hand bills.

Remember you can buy an album of
i. A. wilier, that will hold fifty pic

tures, for one dollar.
VII? & Stark of Albany have the

linos.' slock of clocks and watches ever
hrougi'it to the vnlley.

Go in Mrs. Rice's for cheap milli-

nery. Largest stock and lowest prices.
Felt hats, fifty cents.

Dr. II. A. Leningcr, dentist, of Al-

bany, will he In Lebanon every Thurs-

day, beginning Oct. IStli.
News teuched here this morning

that the Soduville Church hud blown
down. We regret very much to bear

this, as it will be quite a blow on Sodu-

ville.

When in Albany don't fuil to call on

the Ladles' Bazaar. They haye the

(Inert lot of Millinery goods ever

brought to the vulley.
The Ludies' Biraiur, of Albany, keeps

cloaks for Ladies, Misses and Children.
When in Albany call and see them.

F. M. French, jeweler, Albany, will
give you the benefit of the big cut on
watches. Call and examine goods und
get prices.,

Lut night the foundation of Dr.

Courtney's brick building gave again.
We are very sorry to hear of their mis-

fortune, They intend to abut down
work now In a few days, until spring.

When in Allmny cull and see Hop-

kins Bros. They are the sole agents
lor tiie celebrated Superior cook stoves

and ranges, the world's best.

K. M, French, jeweler, Alhany, keeps
a large and complete stock of spectacles
and eye glasses, and fits tnem by
"(fnlinunn's patent

Buhl & Pugh linve settled down to
business in earnest, slid will doubtless
command their share of the tiade.

If you wish to erect a monument
over Ihe grave fany of your relatives
uelore next decoration, call at once and
liel tiie reduction in prices now ottered
ny w. Aeiusoii & Co., Alhany or

The large gi It boot shows you where
Klein Bros, hold forth. Try them on
boots and shoes. They also do repair-
ing and custom work, neutly and
promptly. Albany, Ore.

In making the rounds of the town
we notice in the drug store of N. W.
Hm it h a large stuck of holiday gnodsf
aim an who expect lo mane seieeiions
111 his line should cull und exuuilne his
stock.

Mr. L. M. Wheeler of this place has
been iil for he past week, but we are

glad to hear hut he is now improving,
U. Fry, a printer in C. W. Cohba

office, of Allmny, was in town over

night, this week, visiting his father's
family.

There is one fucttliat all will have to
admit und Hint is t he streets of Lebanon
under Dr. Foley's supervisUm, are ill

better condition than they ever were

considering the amount of ruin that is

falling.
On Tuesday the umbrella which was

usked about in Happy Home items,
ill last weeks Exi'imss, was left ut this
olliee by Mr. C. L. Bailies, us was re-

quested. Still some people say it don't
pay to advertise.

Mr. W. D. Mesurvey left home

Wednesday on the tifterimun train,
staling lie would not return. The
next morning in a letter to his wife he
staled that lie was going uwuy forever,
No reason is known for his strange
action, lie hud been ninrried less
linn u year and his family relations

were pleasant and harmonious. His

parents recently came from iowu to
make their home here. His business
alliiirs are all right no indebtedness
known. .His action is a mystery that
time alone can unravel.

The Prohibitionists had u meeting
lust Mouduy .night ill the hull over the
lisfOtllcu, and the following officers
were nominated:
Mayor E. E, Moutugtic,
Cotuiciluicn J. S. Courtney, 11. C,

Miller. A. Jack Adams, E. It. Barker.
Itecorder L. (Jilbort.
Marshal Z. T. Bryant,
Treasurer I, A, Bennett,

At the meeting held in the city hall,
Friday night, the followlug ticket was

nominated,
Mayor L Foley
Couuollmen Joe Elkius, W B Don-uo-

S P Bach, J U Boyles ,

Kecordor--G W Wee
Marshall-- A (i Williams
Treauurer j A Roberts
Both of the above tickets are good

ones, und we think the City govern-
ment will be In good hands, uo matter
Uiiloh is eleeted
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Incitls on lirst. mi).-'--

tlo lo Bach's for choice groceries,
For bread cull tit the Slur restaurant.

Clins. Gentry Is visiting In Salem

this week.

A lieu ut i Tul lul on Miiin street for

mile by Peterson & Garland,
Mrs. G. W. Crusnn visited in Alba-

ny one tin' this week.

A. I' Stowe In In Albany on legal
business tills week.

Mr, J. A, Archibald has moved to

Portlimd.
Will & Hturk, thu leading jewelers,

Allmny, Oregon.

F. M. Kronen, the Jeweler, Alhany,
keei'N ruilroud lime.

Wo learn that Mrs Wui. Barbour,
lute of Lli if place, low u Hon. '

W. 11. Ilooth M. 1). physieluii and

surgeon, Lebanon Oregon.

Go to C. A. Elsoii's for bargains in

farms or city roperty.

When you want it nice gold riup, cull
on Will & Hturk, Allmny, Oregon.

Union niectii.g.in the M. E. Church

Sunday evening.

Oyurniun & Hunter the leading
hurncss and suddlery deulerH, Allmny.

Mr. C. CI. Huckloiiuin returned home

yesterday from J'ortlund.

Ed Kellonbeiger Bold all of hln hides

thU week tou linn In Eugene.
You must nettle your account with

Crusoii & Mcuzie ut once, eitlier by
eush or bunker's note.

A nice $400.00 I'iano given uwuy liy

Klein JiriiH., on l'hrintniunEvt.'.1ut their
Hunt & Shoe (Store, Allmny, Oregon.

iMahiukd. December ii, 181)1, Mr.

Win. Hudelsnn and Minn Alice Squires,
both uf Wiitoi'lou.

sM. A. Miller now bun the largest
und completes! stock of drugs and

ever brought to the cily.
When In Allmny call on Will &

Slurk, the leading jeweler and

liev. E. E. Thompson left yesterday
for a few days Bujuu rn in Binton

enunly.
,1. U. Morris' little win was thrown

friitu a horse this week, breaking one

of in arum.

Mr. C. W. J luvlh, president of the
Wulorluo Development Compuny, was

in town this week.

The Sweet Hume Binge was badly
broken this week. HiuluV. Coyle have

rented John llurkliart's stable where

they will keep their singe and horses,

Sherlll' Scott wits in town yesterday,
but on aeeouut of an iiijuiietioii being

put on the property of Coittrueior
Price it was not sold us was advertised.

One day this week u mudhout was

drawn, by three yoke of oxen, into
town, loaded with brick, but from the

way 1 iey were getting along we think
that the new wuy wouldn't prove suc-

cessful.

8. 1'. .Much has been wearing a broad
smile this week. Anyone could tell
Unit snniefliiiig unusual hud huppcued
and on inquiring we found there was
a new girl ut his house, which bus
ciiuscd the smile und ulso u good many
cigars. Mother and haiiy doing well.

Mauihki). On UieMllh Inst, at the
bouse of the bride's parents, near Sweet.

Home, Linn tin., Oregon, Mr, A. J.,.

Mills, of Seattle, King Co., Wnsh,, and
Miss Joy Meuloy of Sweet Home,
gou, were united in holy wedlock by
ltev. Thos. A. Yost.

Hev. W. A. Lindsey will preach at
the Baptist Church next Snturdiiy ut
7:)M) 1. Ai. Mr. Clark, the wonderful

singer, will be present and will sing
some of his favorite songs.

Crusou ot Mensiio will sell strictly for

cash, and have .put their prices down.

Building contracts will be allowed

thirty days from time of furnishing last
liiU of goods.

Hcvivnl Services will begin at the
Baptist Church next Bunduy, Dec 0.
liev. V. K. Lindsey, un Evangelist,
will conduct the meeting. The meet-

ing will continue two weeks. Every-
body is Invited to attend these meet-

ings.

"Kesolved, that a monarchy is a
more substantial form uf govern-
ment than u republic," will he dlsoucd
at the Elite Literary Society, Friday
evening. Speakers, AlHmtnlivu, W.
Ci Peterson, W. E. Wallace, L. A.
AiVlloy; Nogutive, F. A. Nlokerson, A.
M. Williuuis, J, M.BurteiiHbaw.

Luther Benson, the noted Temper-
ance Lecturer, will be here tomorrow.

Don't full to give Buhl & Pugh acall.
They have a fine line of s

goods.

Cruson & Merif.ie received the bill
for a fine Invoice of goods,
There is nothing nicer than one of
these lamps for a Christmas present.

Our old friend and former townsman

J. C. Bilyeu, late of Brownsville, paid
our office a pleasant visit this week, and
informed us that be had sold out his

livery business at Brownsville. Jak"
is a tiptop fellow, a live energetic man,
and we will welcome liis return to the
city of Lebanon.

Gold and Sliver watches at greatly
reduced prices untilJan. 1st, at F. M.

French's, Albany.
Big bargains in watches, clocks, jew

elry, silverware, d canes
and umbrellas, until New Year's, at
F' M. French's, Albany.

When in Albany call at F.,. M.
French's corner jewelry store, and see
the fi ne d Isplay of Christ mas goods.

Say, do you know that Buhl & Pugh
earr- - a well selected line of Gent's
furnishing goods?

Mr. M. L. Dndson is preparing to

give a grand hall, Christmas Eve, at
the Bund Hull, which promises to be a
success.

On the 3d day of November, Mr. B.
B. Humphhrcy bought J. B. Wirt's
interest In the saw-mi- owned by him
and Bcrrigan, on Hamilton creek.
The new llrm name will beBerrigan &

Humphrey, who will pay all debts
and collect all bills made by the old
firm. Mr. Humphrey has had consid-

erable experience in the saw-mi- busl-nc-

and they will no doubt make the
mill a success.

Miller, the druggist, is daily reoelv- -

uir un ussoru'u line oi nnnuny goous
consisting uf phuh goods of every de-

scription, such as albums, dressing
cases, Christmas cards and line bibles.

All boots and slioes bought f Klein

lints., that rip or run over will be re-

paired free of charge, by them, ut their
Hoot & Shoe Store in Albany, Ore.

When in Albany giall and see the
elegant piano that Klein Bros, will

giveaway on Christmas Eve at their
Boot 4 Shoe 81 ore, Albany, Oregon.

Klein Bros, curry the largest slock of
boots and shoes in Linn county, and it
will pay you to call and get their
prices before buying your winter stock
of hoofs and siloes. Try them and get
a lickot on the elegant piano they will

give uwuy Christmas Eve. Albany,
Oregon.

A Visit From Kansas.

Our sisler slate of Kansas paid Ore-

gon a visit last evening, and blew a

stepmother breath on this part of the
vnlley. The wind was terrific for
more than an hour and enmc from the
south. There was no, real damage
done Unit wo have heard of except a
few houses in the east part of the city
were blown off Hie blocks. Mr. A.

Springer's house was perhaps damaged
more than any other. The houses be-

longing to Messrs. D. Hognii, E. Bus-

ier and It. C. Miller were all damaged
a little. Mr. Cudwalder and family
made u narrow escape from fulling
timber. We would be pleased for a
more formal visit, and some notifica-
tion.

BUY YOUR

Haruwauk, Stovks and Ranuks

FKOJI

MATTHEWS & WASHBI'KN,

Albany, Ore.

Wnutert.

I want nt once, 30,060 lbs. blenched
dried apples, 10,0(10 lbs. ap
ples, ai.OIKI lbs, dried pears and 20,000
lbs. dried primes, for which I will pay
the highest market price.

G. W. Simpson, Albany, Or.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Laud Otllue nt Orugon f:.y, Orccoii,

ffav. 23. lain. ;
Notion luinibv clvun tlint thf t

witliT Iiils !K(1 uotieo of Ids itittsntiim lo muke
Haul livoiil' In Minimi'l of Itlh eliiiui, unit thfit mild
iii'ooi will Iw luiide btsfore tlio County clerk of
biuu County Oregon, at Albany, ureson, on Jtmu-iir-

IstB, vim
JOHN CHRISTIAN

Hd. onlry No. 8010 for the N. W. A of Hoc. 24 T. 18
8 It. 1!.

He niiines the following wltnossen to prove his
oontiiuiinih rcaidunre lllion and eultlvstlon of, stild
limit, vlii: Mut Seotl, of Atlittuy, Joseph Swsnk, of
Tiillnuiil, Thomas Neddie, ol sweet Home, '1

Lowis, ol bwool Home, all of Uun county, Ore- -

-- AT

15. BLAIN'S.
NEW STYLES!

Also, an Elegant Stock of Cloths in Merchant Tailor-

ing Department with Frst-Cl- as Tailoring1.

:

NEW PRICES

Thee" ': ill. decided to employ
J. C. Go, aiiot .er month mi night-watc- h

at the same price, J40 per
month.

The council then adjourned subject
to the call of the Mayor.

Mr. W. 3. Guy visited the county
seat the first of the week. '

Attorney S.M. Garland was in Salem
his week on legal business,

Monday is the day 'for city election,

Ed. Kellcnbeiger was in Albany this
week on business.

Henry Smith visited Albany Wed

nesday.

A. B. Loveall and wife left Wednes-

day for their new home in Benton
county.

Contractor Thomas Price returned to
Lebanon last Tuesday after a visit in
Portland.

Miss Bellroie Iiirkpatricl; is spending
the week visiting her sister in Albany.

The dinner und supper given by (he
ladles of the Baptist Church last

Thursday was a nice affair aud provec"

a success. ,

If you want to reut a house or buy ;

farm, cull ut C. A. Elsou's real esti '

office. ;

Mr. Wm. J. Unger has again elite1 ,

tl". machine shops In Alhany. (

' j I f 'I " """t happen M

re. Bornem, wi

Council Proceedings.

The council met lust Tuesday in reg-

ular meeting, the Mayor and all the
members being present,

Dr. Foley, street commissioner, was

present and made his report, and by
motion was given longer time to collect

the balunce that was owing to the city.

By request of A. Tripp the street
commissioner was ordered to pay liim

buck some over-pai- tux.

Ordinance No. 10, providing that
children under 15 years could ride on

sidewalks, w as rend the third time and
passed.

Ordinance No. 20, regarding amend-

ing certain licenses on hacks, wagons,
&o was read first and second time and
referred to the committee on ordi-

nances.

Councilman Elkins then brought up
tiie question ol dunning the sloughs in

(lie north end of the city, and also pre-

sented a subscription which he had

circulated, on which he had ?2oo sub-

scribed to help drain these sloughs. The
couucil then ordered the street com-

mittee to have an engineer come out
and establish a piai'e und make an cs
Munition on the cost. The council
seems to be united on helping this en-

terprise, but the question is now which
is the best way to go at It.

The bills of Swau Bros, for (2.75 and
P. M. Smith for $47.70 were read and
referred to the committee on aoceunts
and current expenses.

Marshal Phil Smith then offered to
serve his time out us marshal on fees.
Ho was ordered to secv ' V,
of R.S. Itobertsasde t
to attend the !

nor Tftn'''1' "

J. 1. At rJUlSOH,
... KoglBter.
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